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svBsoRiprrar ratbs : Has been ttorotighlynpiRedfwlU ewv OBeded

Daily, one year, (.pntt-jvtuT-) f erfvoMM. V. . M 00 want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every
Sir MmfAs '..'............" .i 4 00 manner of Job PrlHtlng can now 6e done with
Three Month , ..,... 200, nftatnw, 1grftth nn'1 Mim1"- - 'y 0811 fa'
c Jfoi .....i..i..,i.l.. 75 lsb at short notloa, , j :. '
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... - - - rn n gffteV.ffiefltanwdotlianalrirULAim Lr A-I- Vt til'1880.
Tl XI me During- - whicb Mr. Edison's

Iiijglitcf Have Burned HritbHt L.e-iu- a;

L.nstreThe shadow of the n)otfatja4 rfaUaBttbwart the
lrtwlv nlnln

SlCE of And-th- shadow of the cloudlet hangs-abeve-the- -f York tftthWmountalaJeea4- - --Tfo Z THE HOLIDAYS ARE NEAR AT HAND !"Workmen were employed in MenloAnd the hiAesJiiterts aJdriofriifiiiSia- -Those Who Hare Not m
?DRESSFANCY GOODS! And both the young and old are looking forward in bright expectancy, and with joyful hopes that some kind rememtAnd the smile is scarcely fitted re the anguished

tear Is shed.

brance may.be left as a token of friendship from some relative or friend. We trust that none will be disappointed, andFor no eye hive; tSafebefn jeve wftbotft 8 vMarr

Park yesterday m further increasing
the numbetof iJasap posts that line the
neat board walk leading from Mr. Edi-
son's laboatofy to the depqt. These
new lattfp pfisLS Mill be connected with
the wir by which ,those already stand-
ing are svipplied.witb .theeclectric cur-
rent. ,Mr. Edison says that before loug
he will have 800 Limns oinif nitfht and

5 n tit?fill that old Santa CUus will distribute his favors not only with a liberal hand, but will not show any partiality in his dis
- -. tear,

And those Hps cannot be human which never
heaved a slew tflr. TrfTfiSETTLED For without the dreary wtatertHere 'hairJeverbeen
a year. bursements. We are glad to see this time-houore- d custom increasing in favor witli the people. We hope it will continue

to grow, and this joy-givi- ng time will be looked upon as one of the happiest and krightest days in the year. X-e- t us allAna me lempiesi, niae weir- - terrors in ue calm
est summer bkt.

ed Jfroni pne .dyarnO: piachine..y.o i , , , : : - , haayaiii extend a willing hand rand assist those who desire to carry out their part, but who, owing to numerous obligations, andTo-da-y we will begin to close out our Taney Dress" tui: , ", --ra"'"'M' auacnea to an eigaty-nors- e power en
!

Good at frbm25 to 40 limited incomes, are deprived from contributing what they would bei most willing to do if ' circumstances did notrre--pet eenk redootlott on And we grope along together, half in. darkness,
half In lleht:

vent --Let not selfishness but liberality predominate. Be willing to divide a part or your own gooa iorcune ytim moseAnd oar hearts, are often hardened by the mysteformer prices. Come early and rat first selection

F0R:lA7pi Mil

WILL CONFER ft FAVOR ,

by DoiFieso atMce.
wh( are not so fortunate, and-not- e the change your kindnessfproduces. The gladness that speaks from the peart will beries oi our ways,

WbJch; ace nevor all to shadow and never wholly
.Mightfrom UiBlrfHeatiinditarM!gftiTMatrtdc of Fancy:

sufficient evidence of the joy within. There is not one of us who cannot contribute something. The gilt may be bum
reasGoods lafoe chy, wiwkfcglBaQCADXD And our dim eyes, ask a beacon, and our weary feet

a guide, T law i ble; that matters not; it will be acceptable. We trust that not only Our old friends but also our young friends wiu, white
their hearts are joyous and glad, not forget to add their mite to the happiness and pleasure of those who have not been8HJ3, ta! alt :,ToraTStrlpMT.andBOGAM

Sine, The lights now .burning necessi-
tate the use of only two generators, but;'
the dynamo machine, standing jr . Xh&
engine room, it is said, will supply four-
teen generators i - j ;J

Some of the lights have now been
burning 'about 00 hoarse Supposing
that artificial illumination is required
six hours perrday, cm an' average, it has
thus beeneTieTnonstrated that these
lights woSydyassxm Remained, imvnapair-e- d

fpr.twq, months. .Nice tests have
shown trfem to'be yet as bright as wTien
first setup. On several occasoos in the
last two weeks. however;, the engine
'has been stotnied'for'a short tirh'e-on- ee

Ana our hearts or ail life's mysteries seek the
' iniean'nir aod the kev : . ...

And a cross gleams o'er our pathway, on It hangs so fortunate. We have made a specialty in the selection of
S,Tialn-an- d figured giTT

TIIAKIN6 OUR rflkiDS
mmerooniea, , .., ..,

And He answers all our yearnings hy ttra whisper:
"FoUowMe." ... .

. T ,handsome mie of Fancy RIBBONS very ehean.

I'HI. ID C1X.A And have a collection that will prove useful, serviceable and acceptable.
FOR THETB, E. D. LATTA & BRO.GLOAR8, Thrss'-doee'r- i Mmn toi fee a eood ktat Jorthe

old merchants" of New York. - JAAii X .l !,.. T wneflsLbjarsunply pump for the boueiu
One of the exnected eventq nTthe nresent year la I gaver -- . TThe Largest Handsomest and Cheapest Stock toPatronage in iha Past ina lficcutd dt k RnvavTRn wiiiiin.il H.Timmnz TIT

out, ana at other times for ex-
perimental purposes,. At such ,tiines,
of course,' the rights cease to gidW.ien Butler. --, rjVcmc. aad the ground- 43x.j i . i " r r -'IK 1 . oM age anyhow If 1ftwiat me du's woma aie oi3 V -- - vatone.AND' HOPIHG THEX

"--J Horrid ll'Ale thing, without a set of bangs to hernime," is the newest Chlcairo Dhrase for describ
ing a rivals, : . ! i..

.We have no doubt that some o the irresDoasibleWILttOIITIiEOTil, MiaeraDhers will be mean e.onp-- tn aimdetn Mr.
Biaine as fltz-Jam- Blaine. Atlanta Constitution.

TIe f,reedfneu DepotitN.
Cor. Richmond Dispatch. .

WAsniNGtON, Jan. 10.r-T-he prdceed-ing- s
o the meetings of the colored peo-

ple in North- - Carolina, Arkansas and
other Southern States have been re-
ceived by Mr. O'Conor and laid before
Congress. These people pray that Mr.
O'Conor's bill may be passed, which
proposes to pay them out of the treasu-
ry the amounts of the deposits stolen
from them by the managers of the
Freedmen's Bank. I had a talk with

OVEMOATS
In large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, at

L. BERWANOER & BRCTS.

A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
Broken Suits at half their value, at . ,

L. BERWANGEE & J3R0!S.
500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, worth $5.00 a pair, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.

uaaltaes-the- se we now offer at greatly reduced'
uocwr: - xoa must annK claret to Du'ld up your

system." Patient: "Oh4on't ask ml to da that,
doctor; I am a wine merchant: I Know how it'sWe are, Most Kespectfully,
made."prices. Come and see us, as we are determined to

When a man wins a swol at a raffle, what does
selAthese goods even If at a sacn&ce. . he generally do with it ? It is too fine for break'ugALEXANDER & HARRIS. coals with, not salted far the deeaDitatlon of docks1

heads, and altogether too long for a carving knife.
Perhaps the best use It could be pat to would be o
feel around under the bed for burglars. Commer

11 - ; Respectfully, ' -

T. L. 8EIGLE A CO.,
,T;in. 6.

cial' Advertiser.
A young mother was giving to her son. aged five

ivir. u uonor mis morning, and he says
he means to press this bill to a vote at
the earliest day. and is sure that he can
pass it unless the Republicans by strat-
egy stave off a vote. They do not want
the bill passed because it will send some
money South, but will be afraid to vote

Tryon Street.( outzttttsxitxizs, Sec. years;, a touching desert Dt ion of the misery intoDec 3D. which th9 prodigal son bad. fallen. "Far away
from home and bis kind father, obliged to take
care of swine, with nothing to eat but the husks of

against it. When the report on it i3corn ien Dy mem," etc. "Then, why mail t be eat
the pig?" was the practical reply.

made. Mi-- . () Conor intends askine Mr.
45 Years Before the Public. Wood, chairman of the ways and means

alABKVING KIN.TOYT, AC. ?:;
I THE- - CEIWINE

committee, to make it a special order
and fix a day for its consideration, be-
cause if it simply goes on the calendar
there is danger that it will not be reach-
ed. Mr. O'Conor represents the Char- -

A Salt to Decide many Complicated Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our HqUse.
; ;Thc enterprise, of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubt

Qaektions.DB. C. nloLANE'S SjracuseS, Y.)Coarler, Jaa 8. : ' leston, S. C district, and as a DemocratArguuient w3 heaixl yesterd;ty . byat Ri&iaeira x is doing a great work for the colored THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MARKET.CELEBRATED

You will find the largest and best assortment of
Judge Wallace, in the United States
District? Court, in a breach of promise
suit involving some very nice points of , we Invite the public to call and see for themselves. ..,Toys ever broWeht to the city. They are now toe

people of the South. He is not afraid
of losing any Democratic votes for the
bill. Leading colored people of his dis-
trict are already thankinsr him for theLIVER PILLS aw. JNancy V. (Jampbeli has broughting opened. - -

Caiidies-B- olli liiu and Faucjt suit against her nephew, Dr; Orson L. stand he has taken in their behalf.
FOR THE CURE OF Respectfully,Cramnton. for breach of nromise. The

defendant is a leading physician" pracWe elalrn that we have Brood If not better tten
you will find elsewhere, and at prices as low If not Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 2U. 8 wtising his profession in the city of Mo-bile,.A- la.

The two parties to the suit
Fine Clothiers and Tailors.were residents of Mobile for severalDYSrSPSIA A SICK HEADACHE.

years up to 18(7, and, owing to tneir

lower than you can buy tfie same in iae cuy- -

FRUITS, ;
Nuts, raisins, qtrpn and cuerantsi

Seedless RalsJhs lor yoiu Clrstnias Cite. :

kinship, were irequentiy in eacn other s
company. Aitnougn miss uampDen
was several years the senior of the ris- - THE TIME HAS COME FOR OUR ANNUAL
mg young uocior tuuir coustiiut uoui- -
- i ' r j x , j, ? 1 i .1

St. Louiw to the Sea.
Georgia papers are filled with the re-

cent leasing of the Georgia Central
.Railroad to the Nashville, Chattanooga
and St Louis Railroad, by which a di-
rect route from St Louis to Savannah
has been secured. Col. E. W. Cole of
the Nashville Road, is the new. South-
ern Railway Eng.- - He; controls, nine
hundred-mile- s of direct routeand eleven
hundred more in tributaries. Col. Wad-le-y,

of the Georgia-Central- , and ex-Go- v.

Joe Brown, of the Western and j Atlan-
tic Road, are in the' combination. The
Oceanic Steamship Company, between
Savannah aid New" York, has also-he- e

leased. Passengers will reach Savan

Symptoms, of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN; in the right side, Tmdetjfie
ribs, increases-m-KI--sur- e

; sometimes the pain is in the left
side-f-th-e patient is rarely able to lie

panionsiup leu me u;iuie oi iuvt;,wiiicn
was finally fanned into a plighted troth. 6Q0L? OThe engagement of marriage was made .

The best assortment f - in 1873. it was not long alter this
1--

r on the-Jef- t. side, ; sometimes tbe pain strange and unusual proceeding became And with a view of reducing our immense stock before making this inventory, we will, to the face of continued and almost dally advances In all Goods,
PLAIN & FANCY CRACKERS known that Dr. urampton was admon-

ished by his friends that a union of
Ever brought to the city.

blood relatives lifce themselves would SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,
THE FOLLOWING GOODS :

be illeeral and incestuous. , This Warn-- a
man from St Louis in thirty-si- x hours1 11 diaiuicu intj juuug uuviui buauuc

sought leal counsel, and was informedCANNED GOODS and freight in four days. This, is evi-
dently a very strong combination, and
on its perfection1 Georgia Central stock

that a marriage, such as he proposed, OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, JNOllUJNfe & Jb aiui uuupo,would be null and void. Dr. CramntonOf all descriptions. carried the sad"tidings to his lady love, jumpea rrom seventy-seve- n to over
ninety. CoL Cole, in an interview, de--but she could not see any good reason

why they could not be joined in the holy
Here is the place to buy your bonds of ' matrimony so long as they

loved one another. .

ciarea nis purpose to popularize the
rdad, and by securing more throngh
freight to lower the local tariff. In an
interview With Gen. Alexander, of the
Georgia road, he gave assurance that

CAKES AND BREAD, Time rolled on. The plighted lovers
As we make a-- specialty- - of Cakes especially for ceased to bask in the sunshine of each

other's presence. In 1877 Miss Camp no rumotis competition or discriminar
tion shaU be practiced. This is very re.. ;, u j. Hal

Resriect&dlt r S 5 ! , $ ' ' assuring, it remains to be seen whether

Hosiery and Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, Germanlown Goods and a splendid stock of

MI LLI NERY GOO DS,
CONSISTING OF '

HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,
"TOGETHEB WITH

1,000 PIECES OF RXIBBOBJS,
l- - In cord edge goods, Grain double-face- d Satin, In every lor and shade. Flowere, Tips,

: a rare opportunUy is new offered everybody to buy of the above-name- d goods, and the Ladies especially we know will avail, themselves of it Now

Is the time. Bemember the place, ;,
WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S

oou Cole will carry out this purpose.
Dec. 5.

bell came .North and established her?
self with friends in the State of Michi-
gan. A year later Dr. Crampton hied
him Northward on a visit to Lockport,
N. y. While there he was arrested by
officers of the law, charged with breach
of promise by bis maiden aunt. Miss

Some Crimen and Casualtiee In Sooth
r Carolina

kx ts. tjiaray, or iflcuens eounty, was

13 IClk UUUCI 3UUU1UC1 UUUC, OUU
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatisni in jtheiarni. Tie stony
ach is afTected'with "loss of appetite
and sickness ; theibowds in' general
are costive, sometimes alternative with;
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. .There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having leftundonesomething which
ought to .have. been klone. A slight,

a Airy cough is sometimes an attendant,
I The patient complains of weariness
Z nd debility ; he is easily startled, his
I feet are cold pr, burning, and he com-

plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would fyc

.

beneficial to hiih; yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude exiolgH to try .

In fact, he1 'distrusts eviy rerrfedyl
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, bu$ cases have occurred
where few of therfl existed, yet exam-
ination of the bodyv after death, has
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged.

AGUE AHI FEVERi
Dr4 C. McLane's Liver Pill, n

cases of Agxe. and Fever, when
taken with Quinfne; are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un-equal-

BEWAttE OF IMITATIONS.

DR. LIGHTROOT found dead last week from heart dis--
ease superinduced bv drinkincr.

A little daughter of Ewell Reeves, of
the same county, was burned to death
Friday last, from her clothing catching

uampoei!. one, too, ciaimea residence
in New York State, instituting suit in
the Supreme Court The case was
transferred upon the application of Dr.
Crampton's attorney, W. B. Douglass,
of Lockport, to the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Northern District
of New York. Last October, at the ses-

sion at Albany,1 the case was brought

DET GOODS EHPORIUH.The Celebrated Indian Doctor, ptcemper l.nre;
R. C. Cook, also of Pickens, fell from

his mill xace, crushing his1 sfeim on a
rock, and died on December 2Tth,before Judge Wallace and a jury. ThejQ : : fie moMEfiu& mmTom Massey, colored, watf killed :1y
his brother Aaron Massev. on the olan- -Case was given to the jury without ar-

gument being heard upon the various
questions of law, it being understood
that argument should be listened to at

tation of Dr. Kilgore, in SpartanburgWHO made such a successful raid upon disease
this eity iaai year, will be. beze agata on county, on the 29th ult. The fratricide

surrendered himself and claims the kill
irrg to be accidental, '

:'MONDAY M .RNING, JANUARY 6TH.,
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.the time or the raising or tne question

of granting a new trial. The jury found
for the plaintiff in the sura of $1M)00.
Yesterday argument was heard, in ac

at the Charlotte HoteL He will temaln In the Cash Norris, colored, of Anderson
city only a few days, se those requiring his services county, died on Friday from 'injuries

received in a scuffle with his brother,ought to call immediately UDon his arrival, as
they may lose the ODDOrt unity of seeing blm. Dr. cordance with the previous understand-

ing for a new trial. The Liveliest Place in .Town isAbram Norris.Lltrhtfoot e.nrcn nil nhmnin and Nervous Diseases,
all affections of the Throat and Lun?s. and" all A Mr. Oit, of 'Unio eounty, died onThe case is a very complicated one,Diseases of the Eve and Ear. Daring his 'stay In Sunday from iniuries relieved from aand raises so many intricate and deli SPRINGS'bucket of dii:t flailing on him while dig- -cate questions that its trial will make
(lie city, he will 'deliver a course of

FREE LECTURES IN THE OPERA HOUSE.

The Dates will be Announced Hereafter.
it a celebrated, one... . Among me ques-
tions which the decision df ' this cast-

yiiiK i well.
Oliver C. Ross, of Greenville, shot

and seriously wpunded his son in the
rpaak ?nrR frtr'marrv- - rmm m me teotiwill settle are, those of domicile ana

what constitutes it ; hether tf'ttephewPRIVATE DISEASES A SPECf ALTY,
I irrg a younsr lady against his wishe?.Call Early. DELAt S; AHS DAMOKBOUB. can marry his aunt; now,iartne laws

of England govern the laws of -- the
A FjleadlyXSiatiCast Motblnn United. States ; whether cousins

xne iatner escaped.

f - Le Dncte
SDedal to the Philadelphia Times.

can marry ; whether a. man can marry And when you want'to save dollars in buying CLOTHING,
.

come
,

to Springs' Corner, where you will get m ist and bast
..for your money. We believe in -

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.his brothers wire m race an questions
relating td Levitical or forbidden de . y.WASiiiNGTcrN,atraary.-T?ir-e

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression JJr, V1cAk's
Liver Pills.'

The genuiria McLAitE't Xjvek. Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full, of imitations of the
name HclAine, spelled differently-bu- t

same pronunciation.

CONSULTATIONS FRES TO ALL.
" ;

The Public's Otedleht'SWant,'

Dlt LIGHTf OOT ,
J in. io tf . j . v. . ; Tae lodlah Doctor.

grees df marriage. committee on agriculture . will hold a
Special meeting nfext Wednesday. The
business before it will be the mapping NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYWhat IVa Paid lor Illinois.r

Tlhe Chica2oTr&ieimnts an old doc out of the investigation or ie Due, com
mi T 1 AT Lmissioner oi agriculture, jvir. covert,

chairman of. the aotomittee, says thhtument or consioeraoie historic interest'
It ii a deed or conveyance of land bear while he is opposed ,to puis introduced

RO. D. GRAHAM,
ATTOElT'ETi 37XiiL"W".
IN the State and United States Courts.U Collec-

tions, Home and Foreign,
of Titles, Surveys, Ac , furnbhed for ii.

iu- - ;
Office : N. E. Corner Trade 4 Tryon streets,

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corn far.
:!

ty COME AND SEE .3
W. KAUFMAN & CO.,

ing date July 20, 1773. The parties of frrto the Senate to elevate the agricul--
turol bureau into an executive departtne nrst part in uie iraiisauiiuii mo icu

Indian chief s of the different - tribes of men t with tbeicdm missioner as a cabi-- .
the Illinois nations of Indians, repre-
senting all of them; and' the parties of net officer, he thinks, the majority of his

committee1 fvot" the ' hlan.'alSd thereCharlotte, N. . ( , j , i,. Ijaa. O. Cheapest and Best Clothing Hous, ,
;

Corner of Trade and Tryon sbeetaV
Nov. 14.would seern.reany:;sDm aaiier-o- i methe second part are tweniy-iw- o wmte

men 6tPhiladelphia and Pittsburg, Pa,
und London- - En eland. The premises

' 't . l At Jaaoption oi tne .suggestion., notwiui- -SVBUITT, standing the fact that Congressmen areconveyed by the Indians to these white At l.t.lA JB ' . J .( 1 " 1 1

in Hie uuutt oi. luuouucirrg huuu uuia.men are two several tracts oi lanu, y4it ;SURGEON DENTIST,, ,

NDER3 his professional services to the citi tvlthout arty idea of passing them. SGHIFF7 zens of Charlotte a 4 sunoundlngjeounyy,
nilice on Tryon street. oppEilis Cobe.,'
J '"' u.-l-

First, tlie tract now commonly known
as Southern Illinois, and, second, the
remainder of the State to the northern,
borderl and a portion of southern Wis
consin.;T- - The co Moderation fo this im- -'

irarit of land, ihcliidinff the whole:

Itlen Have Died, But Not For Love.
''Dr. Wm. A. Hammond', late surgeon
general in the army, lectured in New
York Tlunsdayeveningr for thehenefit
of the Young Men's, Hebrew Associa-tid'- n.

upon "The Nervous System and
itateof lirinoisanda good part of Witf.
donsin, is thu3 expressed in thevdeed?

Some of its Manifestations." "I am freetTWo hundred ana s;xty srouas; zoo;
blankets, 350 shirts, 150 pairs of stroud ,r say," he said in theicx&rseirf his re-nar- ks,

"that the emotion , of anxietyand. half-thic- k stoctings, loo stroua- -

PfiftTr-croiK-a: 500 hdunds" df " eun-pd"- w-

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF . !, . .

I . : i. i . ... . i . i

. STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE. ; ;

& Close and Prompt Trade ; Specially Invited. -

mmm . ,
KitiiijHfl i
MillMA im

kills more people; tbaii any thing elsev
r'ftrAiOOO do mas 'Oi leaa, --one gross m
knives. 30 uounds of Vermillion, 2,000 but 1 am happy to say that the ndmber

I
gun-flint- s, 200 pounds of, hrass kettles, of men who commit suicide on account

of love troubles is growing less year by200 pounds ' or toipaqco, a uoae guu
lookmct crlasses.1 irross nof gun-worm-s.,

-"- -iyear-- " PBEPlftEp
PBEPAMD2 gross df awls, 1 gross of . fire-isjleel- ie AGENTS KiaPLANTER'S FAVORITE S LONGS'g

la
To all wno are suflerirurfrom the errors and In

. , lStmcllStrenlie4- - ;

UUbwu f,u r I
fiour, i600 Odshels of Indian corn, 13

horses, 12 horned cattle, 20 bushels Of
aalti and 2b guns, the.; receipt Whereof

dn hereby acknowledge." These ar--
i dbwrettoin tif vonth. nervons weakness, early de Gliemioal fertilizers,cay, toss or mannooe, rc, i wnnena a recipe uiait9 s?.,., will cure you, itkkb oi HULK0?Jtl "i n is-- great

n4HloMiVArasf hv m. mlufnnA.rr inremedy was
; Aelf--AddrB8 nvel0D6 I AMu:i.A wwt furthar ArnntinL Callforticlesiha Sfevbeeri "paid and delivered

In"fuil;councir. the deed was signed and South America.'' Send a

The liver reiula5, tbe bowels J&J'?dev. the blodd enriched andiwmfied. and tte ner-
vous system rendered tranquil and vigorous by this
InesUtnable famllymedlcine and safeguard against
disease, which is, moreover, a most agreeabieaoa
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